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Bicycle security initiative and free u-lock raffle


Bike tune-ups by Bike Shark on April 10

Bicycle security initiative and free u-lock raffle
Protective Services is holding a bicycle security initiative during April and May. During
this “Use a U-Lock” initiative, we will be putting gentle reminders on bikes that are
secured by less-than-ideal methods, posting relevant information to the Protective

Services’ Facebook page, and raffling off eight sturdy Kryptonite brand U-locks (one each
week). All that is required for entry into the weekly drawings is an email to Steve Manley
at stephenmanley@wustl.edu with your contact information. To take possession of
the lock, winners must have valid WUSM ID badges.

Bike tune-ups by Big Shark on April 10
April is Active Transportation Month at Washington University in St. Louis. On Monday,
April 10, the Active Transportation Month will kick off with the first bike tune-ups
performed by Big Shark’s technicians in Hope Plaza. Bike tune-ups will be available from
10:30 am to 2:30 pm.
We continue to encourage WUSM commuters to look for more sustainable ways to
commute to campus including walking, biking and Metro transit. The increased physical
activity is both healthy and impacts the environment much less than traditional
commuting by single occupancy vehicle. Sustainable transportation methods are the key
to sustainable growth at the medical campus.
If you would like to share your Active Transportation Month initiatives, please send an email to Ken Zimmerman Jr. at zimmermk@wustl.edu. Pairing up your Active
Transportation Month initiatives with the Wash U Moves Challenge can set you on your
way to healthy habits.

